
rack to Their CtiMfc

Did you et-e--r notice wbat forgetful

thing a boy it? Mow nex. to impoesi ble

it is for Lira to trace effects back to their
canees?

Little Jotnry, fcr imtarce, is itot
out with ril to t?et Pint of """
On bis way to tbe grocery he discovers
a Joad cf sand, freshly opoD

the sidewalk. With the unerring in-

stinct of Lis species, he makes for it,
ar.d in an instant he is encaged in solv--

irg the talhemaiical problem of how
many pints runae cne load, his pail be
ing an itoinntary acctasory in me um

'atinn.
Haviio- - satisfied himself to a nicety,

he empties- Lis last pailful and hastens
slowiv to the store, gets his milk

and liuiries deliberately homeward.
"Why, Johnny H exclaims mamma

"wbat makes this milk so gritty V
DnnEO," says Johnny, abstractedly.
YLv. there's sand in itl" cnes mam

n a alter fntther investigation. "Bow
iiiil it come there?"

Dunno ." ceisists Johnny. "Got it
where I aJwavs does."

You didn't stop to play on the way.
and didn't set your pail dcwn w hire it
tot tipped over in the dirt?

Jjida't step tut once down there
wLeie tht v s buildiu .

'Am ycu'ie suie your pail didn't get
tivped oti?

i'es'ui. 1 know it didn't, 'cause
Ltd it 111 my Land all the time."

"Had it in vour hard ail the time?
WLat wtre ycu doing, Johnny?"

NotiiiuV
"Nothin-.?- "

Notliin', enly playin' store in the
sand.

And how did ycu play store?"
"Couldn t weigh the sand, so I Lad

to measure it.
With the pail?"

"Yearn."
"And why didnt you tell me in the

fin t place, when I said the milk was
grim, ai.d looked aa if there was sand
in ii? '

"Forget all about it, ma. Shouldn'i
tLiLk that would make the milk gritty.
1 poured the sand ail out every time.

And Johnny dimu-se-a the subject
furu his tLii-- a and goes to teasing the
ctt, ard scon alter begins to wonder
wLy tins scratches him every tune he
puils her tail.

Ihe small boy Ends it extremely
diiiiCiUt to trace (fleets buck to their
causi h. .

French Detectives.

"The Secret Police" in France are cot
otiy ptrsocally nxkrown to the general
pnthr, let, save in exceptional cases,
teu to each other. It is known where
tLt y msy be found at a moment's no-

tice wLeu wanted, but, as a rule, tbey
do rot iitqutnt the prelecture more
than ctn be litlpi d. Xht-- have nothing
to do with self ing suumonses or exe-
cuting warianttt. There are arm ns,
tbtui men who have lived in almost
every class of li e, and erch of them
hi g Lat muy be ciil'eJ a special line ot
business tf his ow n. In tiie conr.-- e of
their duly some of thtm mix with tie
reieivtis tf stoitn Ocd, otLers with
thitv 8, many with w hat are culled in
I'ur.b c ma ere al l a: cats, and not a few
with iLote whote ".udustry" it is to
melt silver tnd o her l rtixr'y of a liie
valuable I Die. Forgtrs, bhi rpem ol
ail iiuils, nousr breakers, and hire
s ej.e s a very numerous class ia Tails

i.ae eath md all their special agents
oi the poiie, who watch lluni and
km where to lay bauds nion them
wutii tiity are waiited. A Frtncli

who canLot assume aLd act up
to u.y character, aiid who cam.ot tiis- -
guice huiifath in any monntr so efl'ectu
any us not to be recognized even by
tiio.--e who know him Lest, is cot coi
sidered ht to hold his appointment.
Their abjity m this way is maiveilona.
DLine ) vir uk. one oi mem made a
b.t that lie would m the course ot the
nt xt lew days audrcss a gintlemau with
Wiicui he Uae acquainted lour Units for
at least. Un imi.it us each time, and that
he cLouid not auow him ou any

the detective had dibcoVeied
Liu. cit. Ad a matter of course, the
tti.Ut.iu an was ou Lu taurd, and d

ttrj oiie wLo Cuine near him.
liul ihe u.aii wouhis bet. It is Li.edle.-- b

to ukier mio the aiticulars. buttioe it
to ti.y that in txii course of the next
fcui uab he J ribeuted liiiuteit in the
ci.aiaC4tx el a Ltoimaker'a assistant, a
Lucie Oliver, a vei.truL.ie old gentleman
wiL a t'tai interest in the ttutirse, aud
LLalj as a waiter in the hotel in which
tie (.euUtmun was stamg.

A Clean Million.

"They lay tLat Grabweil is worth a
cltar million."

''Ihe eeuce he is! But I don't know
asItugLtto be surprised. lie's just
iLe itl.ow to accumulate wealth."

Tiieu ycu know him?"
"Yts, ai'tw him iron a boy up.

Gitalo. t fellow to seize U:ou everything
going, and upon keeping it, too, X ever
B w."

ht instance?"
'Why, in tlie fiist place, when he

was a La by, instead of stiuking things
in his mouti), hke any other infant, he
would iab at everything within reach,
acd feel around lor a pocket to put it
into."

That tea odd."
Odd! well, I should say so. But

thai diun't There couldn't be
scarlet lever, mumps, canker rash or
measles within a mile of Lis house, but
he would take it and have it the worst
kind. ikund to keep it as long as pos-
sible, and get all he could out oi it, yo
S.LOW."

"1'iomising child."
You may well say that. And when

he got oluer he took all the scoldings
at home and all the floggings at school. "

liut that couldn't have been very
pleasant. '

"'Iwas to him. He didn't mind so
much wiiat the thing was. So long as
snjihiLg was going Le was bound to
fcet the whole of it if possible. I've
watched that fellow right along, and its
been always the same, Never could go
thiee oajs together without taking cold
or fcetUi--g tho rheumatism or something
or oiLer. Jot that he wanted it, you
know; Lui Irom mere force of habit.
WLy, he took a wife 'fore be was
twenty. No, I don't wonder he's
rich. With his disposition, he couldn't
help it."

Annonoiiif KiirUia.

A pretty fashion is to announce a
biith by sending to lrieuda handsome
illua.ii.ated cards, propeily inscribed.
In l'aiis the color ot a eaid denotes the
sex a pale blue card, emblazoned With
dark blue and silver letters, being for a
boy; and pale pink, with rose and Buver,
for a In the left ccrner are the
fatnex'a ooat-of-ar- and a monogram,
and the particular sigu of the zodiac
dominant at the time of the child's
birth.

For a large family of children always
set two tilbbts on the table of any
such article as bread, preserves, butter
or cake. This will save a great deal of
u lay m serving, and save muoh run-
ning to and lro to refill empty dishes.

It rains alike on the just and the un-
just, but on the just mainly because
the unjust have borrowed their

AGRICULTURE.

Thb cost of keeping sheep is not
great, sty a rcrresrondent, as a half
doze-- sheep will live where one cow
would fixd eEcugb, and as they eat
coarser feed than the ocw they would
subsist in maty pasture whoro cows
would starve. If it ia desired to fatten
old sheep, or force early lambs for mar
ket, a few roots and a little grain wui
do it easilv. It is es timatea mat
sheeD will thrive well upon 3 per cent,
of its weight of good hay daily during
the winter. Thus a sheep cf lOOpounds
weieht will need m five months about
500 pounds of bav. If grain or rcote
be given, poorer hay or straw may be
used, keeping the expense about the
same. Snch a sheep sbonld shear from
five to six pounds of wool and raise at
least one good lamb. Larger averages
of wrol are not uncommon, and it is
not uncommon for many intelligent
breeders who rear improved sheep to
have their flocks average three lambs to
each two sheep, one-ha- lf the flack hay
ing two Iambs each. .

rBCjrixa Old Trees. --- best wsy
is. first, to cut all the dead limbs, leav
ing no stubs, but smooth surfaces on
tbe main stem er !rnnrhes, avoiding
any larger cut snr facts than practicable
If tins treatmett dots tot leave tne
trees n good shape, or if some branches
are too locg. aud the tops are not rym
metrical, cut back the long branches to
a folk, so that tht re may be no project
ing stubs, and so that the shorter of the
two branches at the fork shall remain,
This work, if carefully performed, will
enable ou to bring all the hmls into a
proper lencUi to make good tops. Ihis
work may be done late in winter or ear
ly spring, but nt ver while tue trees are
growing or are loaded wnu ionage.
Then coyer all the wounds with paint,
crafting-wax- . or other substance or
compobitioa to make a water-tig- ht

coating. If, in addition to this tieat-meu- t,

the whole suiface-o- f the ground
could be covered with old straw as
mulch, and a licht g of coarse
manure cvuld be applied, the trees
would probubly renew their vigor. It
should alwuvs le tome in mind, iu
pruning any old trtes, to reserve the
young and vigorous shoots, and re
move the oid and feeb:e ones, when
ever a choice is to be made between
them.

A writes foucd some tea roses dying
and on examination discovered that the
roots of a white poplar had extended
under a hawthorn hedge and beneath a
border seven ttet wide, and had exerted
a fatil influruce on tbe rose. The roots
of the tree were three-fourth- s of an inch
thick at twenty feet distance from tbe
trunk. A case occurred uuder our own
observation where the plants in ac.reu
lax bed of roses, deeply dug aud highly
enriched, were feeble in growth, and
with lew and small flowers, although
fully exposed to sunlight. The diff-
iculty was that seme trees at a distance
had thrown their long roots into ttiis
bed. Another bed was made, away
from any trees, and the roses removed
to it wlit re they have grown and bloom
ed luxuriantly, Ihe first bed was
planted with verbenas, and these have
grown and tloweied profusely, belag
less sensitive than the rosea. There is
no doubt tLat shrui s and herbaceous
plants sometimes becoue feeble aud die
lrcm mysttrions causes, when the trou
ble is nothing but Ion? roots,

The Ganicnt r ( aonictc relates an
lnsiaxce litre sppies and pears were
planted t n heavy clay, which baa been
trtnehed tiown to " an uou-han- d pan,
lne trees made no crowtu, and moss
and lichens crew on tbeai. The or
chard wis then thoroughly drained, In
six moLtLs the hebeus begun to disap-
pear, and the next year a 13 ue growth
was maie. Ihe sou hud been warmed
by the drainage, and the fertility had
been made accessible to the growing
roots.

One reason alleged by advocates of
shorthorn cattle, lor their not having
loucd more lavor among ranchmen of
Tt xas. is that too little care has been
nted in selectiig good specimens of the
breed in the Luiis Used. Ihevsay that
cheap gradt s have olten been introduced
into lexas as ure bloods, and the cat-ti- e

prouuied ireni such sires fall far
shoit in merit of what thoroughbred
sires would have furnished.

As labor is an txi eusive element, any
method ol redncisg this item should be
reasonably adopted. There is no dan-
ger of wearing out the soil if a high
system of faiming ia adopted, and while
the expenses are thereby lessened the
production will be greatly increased.

Bt the ' intensive ' svstem of farm
ing Ihe soil is retarded as a mere sup- -
poit to the plants and receptacle for
fertilizers. LnJcr tho "extensive"
sj statu a relisnce is placed exclusively
ou the natural futility of the soil and
tLe slow pitceis bv which the plant
lcod aheady contained is made available
t" crons.

It is not desirable for persons, who
plant for their own nse solely to select
tLe pistillate varieties, lor these, al
though the most profusely productive
when well fertilized, are habie to over
run their slaminste neighbors.and soon
render the " straw beny patch" unpro-
ductive, or productive only of small or
imperfect fruit.

Veet eaily turnips can be raised on
new land or well broken clover sod.
Tbey are easily sent te market and
bring a good price. The crop can be
got rid if in time for late potatoes. A
little super-- 1 bospbate will persuade the
turnips to be crisp and get ont of the
way quickly and do uo harm to the po-
tatoes.

Ground cannot well be made too rich
for currants and gooseberiies. Plant in
rows lour leet apart and three feet apart
in the rows ; give thorough culture or
deep mulch over the entire surface, cut
out all wood of three years' growth (or
alter rrsi nop is otten considered bat-
tel ), and a good crop ia almost certain.

A wbiteb, after making careful esti
mates ot the tiamace done by dogs in
he Northtrn states alrne, finds that it

costs not less than $33,100,000 annually
to si: pi oit our cegs, a sum that would
buy 165,000 iarma at Government price
for land, or it would purchase 133,000
neighborhood libraries of 200 Volumes
each.

Cclts. It is claimed by our most
experienced sUck growers that colts
should never be pet muted to stand on a
hard floor such as plank, brick, stone
or cement, until after they are a year
old, as Lard floors are liable to injure
heir fectZand limits.

Babbfd Wibk. Barbed wire can be
used as a fence against hops by put-
ting the lower wire four inches from
the ground and the next wire a foot or
torn teen inches higher. This fence does
not need to be high if hogs only are to
be enclosed.

One of the best ways to cure a sore
throat is as follows: Wring a oloth out
of salt and cold water, and keeping it
quite wet bind tightly about the neek.
Cover this with a dry cloth. It is
best to use this remedy in the night.

Alas! if the principals of content-
ment are not within us, the h eighth
of station and worldly grandeur will as
soon add a cubic to a man's stature as
to his happiness.,.

J

DOMESTIC,

Health! Hoiits Tbe sub-so- il be-rea-th

a house sboul.l be ratnral'y dry,
or it should be made dry by land diain-Ing- .

Tte ground floor of a bouse should
cot be below the krel of the lar.d,
6trcet or road outsiJs. A site excavated
cn the side of a hill, or steep bank, is
liable to be dangerous, as external
ventilation may be defective, and the
sub-so- il water from above may k

toward and bereath such houses. Mid-

dens, cesspools and ash-pit-s, if at the
back, mmt also ta:nt such base
meuts. The sub-so- il within'every base-

ment should have a layer of coticret-ov- er

it, and there should be full venti-

lation. Cesspools, cesspits, sinkholes,
drains, eta, should not be formed nor
he retained within house basements.
Tbe f: rounds round dwelling-house- s

should be paved, flagged, asphalted
covered with concrete, or he grave'ed.
Out-iJ- e channels should be iu ftood
order, and be regularly cleansed.
House eaves should be guttered and
spouted. Swill tabs should not be
near doors or windows. Pigsty ea should
ever be at a distance, and, where pigs
are kept, there should be rigid cleanli-
ness. lniDronerlT keeping pigs has
caused more human sickness and

more human life than ail the
battles tbe rouutry Las ever been en
gaged in. Ou-de- plants should of
course be in order, aud properly culti
vated. Many Louses, from tbe man
sion to the cottage, are unwholesome
for some of the above reasons.

Ax E.noush Kkcipb fob Wibdiso
Cakk. Take one and a quarter pouuds
of flour, as much of powdered nagar,
and the same quantity of nice butter,
ten eggs, three pounds of currauls,
three pounds of raisins, one pound ol
citron, one pound of candied orange
peel, one gill of brandy, one gill ol
wine or noyeau, and tbe grated peel of
a lemon. Beat tne butter aud sugar
together, add the yolks well-beate- n,

then half the flour silted iu lightly,
aud the brandy and wine. Beat the
whites to a stiff froth and stir luto the
cke. Add the fruit with a littlo of the
flour mixed with it, aud the remainder
of the flonr. Bu U-- r a large tin, line
t with three thickne-Me- of paper but

tered, and pour iu the mixture and
bake in a moderate oven, with ppper
ou the top, when it is well browned,
for five hours.

Tub Oriental gold and silver
will give to common plaster or iron
statuettes the resemblance to soliJ
metal castings. This deception is
wonderfully accurate. One coating ;.f

the bronze liquid will transform an or
dinary planter figure into one leariug
a perfect likeness to solid bronze. The
liquid gold affords a magnificent decor-

ation, converting plain furniture into
tbe bighly ornamental. All sorts of
nousehold articles can be richly gilded,
and at very small cost, too. In repjir--

in4 gold frames and other gilded works
this process will render the most sur-
prising results, The liquids are etvily
applied with a brush and can bj elle

used by the most inexperieuceil.
They dry very quickly and have the
appearance of ricu hatnmere f gold.

To ifask an appetizing beef stew t ike
out the bone and bind the pieces of leel
tightly, putting a lemon, pared and
cut m two, and some herbs in before

indiug. i'laoj it in as small a stew
pun or kettle as will allow of its lieiug
covered with water. Let it cook slowly
and gently; do i ot add any water un-

less absolutely necessary, 'i ice a large
oniou and-fr- y it brown, aud add to the
water also auy sliced vegetable you
choose; or cook the vegetables in a ket
tie by themselves and serve on the
platter with the beef. Ifoudo not
add any water you will have very rich
grayy, end a portion of it may be
reserved for soup stock.

Trrn recm, wnich can be made
at any reason of the year, though not
quite so aelicious as this, which u
made from the fresh fruits, is a dish
worthy of renown: Take one qnart ot
thick, sweeter earn; chop half an ounce
of sweet almonds very fine; after
blunching them in hot water, mix
half a pound of sugar with them, and
stir in with tue cream, and set it on
ice; when it U stiff aid half a pound of
preserved fruit, peaches or red rasj-berri-

or pears or currants, a few
choice ra siLs and some citron chopped
fine; beat this with tui oream, una
freeze as vou do ice cream. Serve
with cake and chocolate.

Mayoxxaiab (F Salmom. Cot cold
cooked salmon into any pretty shape
you choose, then pour over it the fol-

lowing marinade: M x one sultsfxwn-fu- l
of suit, oue ot pepper and one tta--

spoonlul of grated oniou in a salad
spoon; then add three tablespconfuis
ot vinegar and one tablespoonf ol of oil
Let the salmon remain on ice for sev
eral hoars in this marinade, then drain
welt, form shells of lettuce leaves
upon low platter by placing two or
three leaves together. Put some of
the salmon into each shell, and add a
spoonful of thick moyonnaUe sauce to
each. The salmon may also be arranged
upon the lettuce in the form of a monjd,
and then the thick sauce should be
spread over it, completely masking it.

Frettt curtains for the sitting-roo- m

windows nau be made of sou, gray
momie cloth. Pnt them up with a Cor
nice in the usual way; then, where
tbey part, fit in a piece of momie
cloth, oa which a pretty group of flow-

ers is embroidered in Kensington sti eh;
the edge may be trimmed wi:h fringe
or with lace crocheted of linen tl read.

Supiness and effeminacy have ruined
more constitutions than were ever de-
stroyed by excessive labors. Moder-
ate exercise and toil, so far from pre-
judicing, strengthens and consolidates
the bod v.

A Gkbmax dec tor recommends bread
made with filtrated sea water as a won-
derful reraidj for scrofula and diseases
resulting Irom insufficient nourishment
Bread made with it has no unpleasant
taste.

A frettt morning cap may be
made out of a flue cambric hand k t r
et ief. Border it with narrow lace,
then turn up the corners and tack
down. A bow of ribbon on the top
will be an improvement.

Fob polishing mahogany, walnut,
etc, dissolve beeswax by heat in spirits
ot turpentine until the mixture be-

comes viscid; then apply by a clean
cloth, and wipe thoroughly with a dry
flannel.

A vrti r handsome design for a toilet
cushion and mats is to combine blue
silk and crimson, or cardinal or wine
colored plush or velvet. Have the
cushions and mats square; across ou
one end diagonally put a bias strip ot
the velvet, sew it tirniiy with blind
stitches; above this on the silk em-
broider a spray of flowers; a carnation
pink with buds and leaves is suitable
and effective.

Ccffex cake. One cupful of sugar,
1 cuptnl of molasses, 1 cupfnl of cold
ooffee, f cupful of butter, 1 teaspoonfai
of soda, 5 cupfuls of flour, cinnamon,
cloves and fruit. Like all other fruit
cake, it is better After standing sever-
al days.

HUMOROUS.

Ax Irishman, seeing the gas lighted
shortly after bis srrivil in London,
examinedJhe fixture olosely, went to
store ami purchased one like it, threw
up s good job. and returned post-hast- e

to Ireland. "Au' why ia it yer home
so soon?" inquired bis old mother.
"Share, whist it is, mother. It's a
fortune I've brought behint me. Wait
a bit, an ITS show ye." Pat accord-

ingly proceeded to make a hole in the
mud wall, and to fix tbe gas pipe there-
in. "In about the waste of a minute
yer eyes'U be fit to hang me bat on,"
he remarked to the wondering family,
as he struck match and applied it to
the end ot the pipe. Match after
match burned away without produc-
ing the brilliant flame which Pat had
seen in London. He sat down and
scratched his head in despair. "Hure,"
he said, if it would only go as it went
in Loudon I d make no end oi a for-
tune selliu' it"

Tbs b.banee of the telephon e was
appreciated by some people in Boston,
One man said:

About once in two or three rings I
get sorrething like this:

"Hello, George, dear!"
"Well. helloP
"Biby just said 'goo, goo,' four

times, and I know he wants yon to
come home to supper."

"JJ.iby? who in thunder do yon
think I am?

"Aren't you No. 11.701?"
"Certainly not! Good day I"'

Now you see that ia an interruption
to business.

133 Tear Old.
Miksik. Francis New bery & Son, Lon-

don, England, established for 125 years,
write: As a testimonial from one of the
oldest druc-hous- et in Great Britain, res
pecting your household remedy, will no
doubt be of Interest to you, we are pleased
to make the statement that we nave tola
St Jacob's Oit wtlh satisfaction to the
public for several year, and that owing to
tbe extraordinary merits ot tne arucie, lam
demand is continually Increasing, and that
we have heard of many favorable reports
regarding iu great virtue as a pain-curin- g

remedy.

'An," said the nice yonng man with
bangs, as the little boy let him in the
other evening, "ah, mv little man is
your sister at home?" "Yes, she's heme,
but she isn't expecting you." "And
how do yon know she isn't expecting
me?'' " 'Cause I heard her tell ma
that you're too mean to hire a horse
and sleigh, and she didn't expect to
tee a sign of yon while the snow lasted.

TaiM4l I. Titnra.
FevliiiK tin-pl- yiati-fn- l for ;he bent-fi- t rtv.

cvivttl irom the ux; ol Hunt's Ketuedj, I
l pruud to tifurui you of the good it has

done lue ; fix thd great suffering I have
puwl and am now saved by Hunt's KD-ed-y.

I desire to state my cane to the publie
mi tbat other sufferers may obtain tbs bens-l- it

o. it wonderful curative Kwers some
time. I began to sutler excruciating pains
iu the region of my kidneys; I had the most
intense agony ; I was con lined to my bed
.tn. I totally unable to change my position or
move in any way. I was tapped eight
time. 1 then bean! of Hunt's Itemed J ;
1 bought a bottle, and after taking a few
spoonfuls the result was magical, and In a
few day my pain was gone and my water
passed freely, and I could eat mo t anything;
my swelling disappeared. I was a new per-
son altogether, 'ihe doctors had given me
up to die, said there was no hope for me. I
bad one hundred and fifty-si- x pounds of
water taken out of me. Was treated by
seventeen different doctors, and Hunt's
Imeily has cured me. I feel proud over
your medicine. Those who sutler with Ihe
dropsy I hope will give tt a truil, and sea
the giod it will do. It works like a charm,
f would advise those having difficulty with
their kidneys to give Hunt's Remedy a
trial. 1 am sure that It will give them in-

stant relief and give them a permanent cure--1
am willing to give all information in my

power in to this most valuable me-
dicine. Yours truly, Mrs. David North,

Keorse, Wayne Co., Mich., May 30, 183.

In discussing the late matrimonial
alliance between the museum skeleton
and tbe crazy Philadelphia gtrl, an
up-to- laly was asked: "How would
you like tue lde- of having a skeleton
in the house for a husband?" "
would rather be in the fashion," was the
reply, "and instead of marrying one,
have tbe conventional articles in the
closet."

"Alter ThU the Heine t"
Mar well aiive been tbe exclamation o reti'lenta
tn Ibe r. it . n r. cent!; t! xxie.1, who bene d dvsu-in- g

fwept airir, r!i h faran laid waite, bislgm
amlerm oe,i ami towns Inundate!. Worse tttaa
this is tbe preTalriK-- of malarial d.fteaars as tbe
consequence of mla ma breel ng m eta, Hoard
again.-- fheiu wiib a Stonucb Bitters, a
mo-- t d AiraMe delictual protection for reastenta
or tempor.ir. )'mrn-r- In mal nous lorallrle.
Ctitii ani dumb ague, Mjrue cake and b.l
loua remittent ri'-l- i to m it effective remedy, and
rhe nervoos and en eetiled qnire a decree of
Mae and our r it- - use when r. mm them
au:n the liinitious atucn. of mvarin. blxraaea
of the Mnmich, liver and bowels, rheuma'tom,
nervodvailmcM, ni k Iney a id bladder eouv
p'.ainw are therouirtilf relieved br it. If ever a
reinedr derve.l I lie of Iu merits,
lunir aocuidcd It it. it la ih.a iauiUrd med-cin-

1 aTEOPHRASTCs called beauty "a si-

lent cheat" It is suspected thatTheo.
fed his beauty toe cream and chocolate
caramels all summer, an t as soon as
the first snow came she went sleighing
with another fellow,

I'etroTeuui V. N'Mftby,
V. K. Locke, l'etr. lcuiu V. N'a-sh- editor

Toledo Jllmle. writes- - "I bad una forefinm-- rn -
of my right hand eneor those pleasant pets,
a 'run-roun- The Hniier became inflamed
to a degree unbearable aud swollen to marly
twice its natural siae. A friend gave me
Henry's Carbolic Sjlve, and in twenty min-
utes t he pni n bad so much subsided as to give
me a fair rdgi t's rest, which 1 hail not had
before for a week. The inflammation left
the finger in a day. I consider it a most
valuable article."

Washington ladies write them
selves down as "Jars. Secretary,
' Mrs. General, ' "Mrs. Commodore,"
etc, in their social programme. Think

f an assemblage of Mrs. Commodores
ani Mrs. Uenerals being soared by
rat

Lst winter 1 found positive relief from
Catarrh with Ely's (jieim Balm. Was
troubled for years. I have no doubt a
thorough use of Cream Balm will cure
great majority of cases. E. D. Norton,
Ithaca, N. Y. (See ad.)

A woiiAir in Georgia wants a divorce
because her husband refused to let
her know the combination of his safe.
For the sako of keeping peace in the
family a man should let his wife know
the combination of his safe and keep
ali his money in bank.

Cororis. Browb's Buojchiai
Troches are used with advantage to
alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat, and
Bronchia Affections. Sold only in
(ozes.

Sous of the papers are discussing

iu Cougrt ss is a little more digni-te- a.

Many in health have had heart disease,
been cured by Dr. Grave' Heart Itegule-to- r.

Price $1. drugguM.

A verdi-a- nt young man says tbe
Mozart-fn- l puns can be made on the
names of musical composers.

Camcbor Milk enieaacDM sad telaa, Prloa M oacta.

"Tia," the farmer said, "barbed-wir- e

fence ia expensive; but the hired
man doesn't atop to rest every time he
has to climb it,"

iaiff aataaikaillrtiaaaiaa.iiiiliit Hi' linn maima

'Dft.SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP.

SEAWEED TONIC,

and MANDRAKE PILLS.

As the proprietor of these medicines
I conscientiously offer them to the pub
lic as safe, reliable and certain reme
dies for tbe Cure of Consumption, and
with equal confidence as almost a
peel So for tboes morbid conditions of the

body, which. If neglected, are apt to terminate
la fatal diseases of the Innj. I claim tbat the use
of my remedies will cur Consumption.

1 do aor claim taatibe disease eaa be cored after
the lanes are destroyed, for bo medicine caa
create new ones: bat I maintain that tbe Srst
stages of CouampUoo are curable, even whea tbe
longs are partially decayed. Wbea one lane Is

sound I am almost certain of making a care. If the
patient will take proper rare of himself and follow

mr directions.
It may be asked, "How Is It that JOQ can know

ao mock about this dlaesw, sad pretend to core tt,
when so many educated physicians, who kave
made a study of tt for years, pronounce It Incura
ble t"

The question is a fair one, and shall be fairy an-

swered: I do not claim to know more than other
physicians about the causes, nature and history of
Consumption. I suppose that my views on uese
points would be found to agree with those of moat
educated and intelligent physicians, we should
agree tbat while the Anal cause is obsenre In

other words, while tt Is not posalo'.e to sar r"tf
Consumption selects this or that person aa a victim

yet the irrt4lpo$lnq causes are:

Itt, Interttancr. Consumption Is hereditary In

a wonderful degree. One parent very often entails
It upon the offspring, and Cucn still more frequent
ly, so that whole families are often swept away,

and hand the predLipoaltion down to their child
ren.

td, Cota. By nils we do not mean those changes
of weather which often produce inflammation; but

and steady cold, so that aconditlon
of debility Is produced. Indeed, whatever tends
to produce debility will. In some
persons, generate Pulmonary Consumption, from-
meat among tnese hinuencea are insufficient diet,
living In an unwholesome air, sedentary habits.
grief, anxiety, disappointment, whether or the ar- -

fechona or In business, and all oihrr depressing
emotions; the abase of mercury and tbe Influence
of weakening dkease. I also agree with the best
doctors as to the manner In which the lungs

affected. Pulmonary Consumption Is a'.so
caUed TWjercWous Consumtflon. by which we

mean a d sea-- a of the lungs caused by tubercle.
A tubercle is a small, roundish body which Is de-

posited in the substance of the lungs by the blood.

This Is the beginning and the Brat act of tbe dis
ease. Many of these are often deposited at once.
Each one undergoes several csanges. After pro
ducing in""""""" of the parts of the lung next
to It, it ends tn olceratton, opens a passage Into
the bronchial tubes, and paaaea out at the moot
by spitting. The place where the tubercle grew
and ripened now becomes a cavity, and where
there are a great many tubercles, of coarse they
make a trrrat manv of these little cavities, which
gradually unite and leave great h lea in the tun.
I'nlesa a so p caa be p it lo this process, it wUl go
on unul the substance of the lungs is consumed
and death ensues.

Of coarse I agree with the faculty upon the
svmptoms snd course ot the disease; the short.
dry. hacking cough, ao sllglt at first, but gradual-
ly Increasing; then shortness of breath, s quicken
ing pulse, then feverlh sensations, flashing of the
cheeks and heat la the palms of the hands and
sole of the feet; ihe slight but growing emtcia--
Uoo, with feeble appeute, hemorrhages. Increas
ing congha. disturbed sleep, fevered tongue, then
I as of appetite, expectoration of softened tuber-

cle in tne shape of small lumps of yellowish,
cheesy, orcoMy matter.hectlc fever, brilliant eye.
chills, night sweats, sharp pains in the side, Iu

creating emanation and debility.dttordered stom
ach and bowels, tilarrhes, nausea, swollen ex
tremities, hollow cheeks, sunken e.es, weakness
so great that expectoration Is Impossible; then
death, bringing welcome relief from tne tortures
of this bornd monster.

Now, as I bsve said, I mainly agree with the
medical faculty on these points. But, when we

come to tiat treatment ot the disease 1 differ from
tt totally. The doctors believe Pulmonary Con
sumption cininot be cured. Therelore they do not
try to do anything more thai to smooth tne pa--

neat's path to the grave, and reem quite reckless
of the medicines tbey give, so that the patient U
kept comfortable aud easy, even If his h.'e is
shortened. As soon as tubercles beg' n to appear
In tbe lungs of a pa; lent. It is a common practice
with many leading physicians to begin dosing
with whisky in Increasing quantlUes, nntil the ra-

vages of excessive dram-lrlnkl- are sdded to tue
ravages of the disease; and I have yet to hear of a
ingle case of Consumption which was cored by

stimulants. 1 osn say tbe same of Co--I Uvrr OiL
klany plyslcisns send their pauents away from
home on distant voyages. To Minnesota or Florida

anything or anywhere so tbat they may die easy.
For they do not pretend to cure, and they have no
remedies which will do so. Now I say not ouly
that deaaea of the lungs can be cured, but that
my meoic:nes do core them. Tie lroxif , that
Cny fneir use thousands of 0H.uMjfire have
been ait art note ftefti Q cured by them.

Tbe whole lenre of medicine Is baed our xre- -

rlmenta. We cann t by any process of reason.na
decide that any pirticoiar medicine will help or
cure any particular disease. How waa it found
tbat Quinine wUl cure Chills snd FeveiT Why. by
trying one thing after another, onUl experience
demonstrated that It was a apectnc for that dis
ease. In Just that way the knowledge wjs gained
of my rented es, which are almost a specific in dis-

eases of the 1'ings.

Pulmonary Consumption la hereditary tn my
father family. Ills rather, mother, brothers and
sitters died f it, and he had rescued almost the
last rages of the disease when he was provMen-Uall- y

led to experiment with trie artlc es inch
are incorporated in these medicines. lie was cured
by them, and lived, a strong, healthy man, for
over forty years after h s recovery. What cored
him has cored thoosanls of others all over ihe
country.

These results are not accidental. There Is no
snch thing as accident tn nature.

Whatever may be the can, the origin of Pul
monary Consumption Is In the bl md. Whenever,
from sny of tne predisposing causes which I kave
Just now menuoned, the blood becomes degenera
ted it begins to make tuberculous deposits tn the
substance of the lungs. This must be stopped, or
death will sorely follow. It will not be enough to
get rid of the tuterclea already deposited. and heal
up the sores already made, but something most be
done to stop further deposits. What shall that be?
Ihe regular faculty say nothing can be done. I
say purify, enrich, and tone up the blood, onul It
becomes so healthy as no longer to make tuber-
cles. Can this be done? Yes. How? By the
easiest and most natural way in the world. Take
a man who shows to the experienced eye, by many
Infallible s gns, that Consumption has set in. He
Is feeble and without app.ldc Njw, see what I
intend lo doc

First, T propose to cleanse his stomach ana
bowels of their Head, slimy, cloggy matter. Tola
I shall do with my Mandrake Il.is which are the
best cathartic pills In the world. Tbey contain no
calomel or other minerals, only vegetable matter.
They evacuate the stomach and boweis gently but
thoroughly, snd do not weaken or gripe. Tbey act
like magic on the liver, rousing tt oat of Its dull,
torpid sute, ami promoting a fall, trie flow of
healthy bile, without which there can be no per-
fect digestion. Now that taa stomach and bowels
are cleansed and ready what next T Create an
appetite. This I do by my Sea Weed Tonic. The
effect of this medicine Is wonderful, tnllke a
temporary stimulant, which by reaction leu the
organs anVced sink lower than before, this not
only tones np the sto nsch, but keeps it toned up.
The natural craving for food returns in all lis
force, so that we have now a stomach hun
gry for food, and a digestive apparatus
ready lo make way with tt. What next? Any
one can answer that question. 1'ul into that
hungry stomach an abundant supply of nu-
tritious foot lo be converted by the strange
ehemistry of digestion Into rich red blood. This
will stimulate the heart Into stronger action, and
tt will pump a fa lex current out through the art s--
rlea; healthy Mood will take the place of the thin,
blue, flattened fluid In the veins, and soon a circu-
lation will be estabn-he- d which w.ll flow through
the lungs without making any unhealthy deposits.
strength snd flesh will increase, and tbe bad symp
toms steadily diminish. At the same time ue my
Pulmonic Syrup; tt is ihe beat expectorant known.
It blends with tiie food, and through the blood
goes iitrectly to the longs, attacks and loosens op
the yellow, foul stuff left there by tbe npened tuber
cle, and strengthens and stimulates Ibe bronchial
robes and coatings of the auttl they
get strong enough to lift it oat and expel it by ex-

pectoration. Taen the lungs get over their sore-
ness and have a chance to rest and heal.

So you see tiial I bare not only shown that my
medicines do actually sure consumption by expe-
riment, but tt also seems plain that they, or some-
thing like them, would, from lbs nature of the
case, do so.

For s rail description of eonsa it ptton In all Us
various forms, and also liter Complaint and

those great forerunners ot Consumption,
see my book on "Consumption and Its Core." This
book also contains the history of hundreds of

cases that nave been core.! In sir psrtsof re coun

try. I aei.d It free, p--l pal l, lo 't "P
jtudreas,

DR. J. H. SCffENCK SON,

PhuaJelpMa, Pa.

OR. SCHENCK'S MEDICINES:

MANDRAKE PH. US,

SEAWEED TONIC,
and PULMONIC SYRUP

a i.t .n rienmrlata and full directions for

their use are printed on the wrappers of every

package.

i ercwin noibller called at a bouse
nn Pnnrth avfinnn tha other daT to ex
change some of nut aooas ior pap
.n.1 mm Tlifl wmmftft hrOUsT!! OUt

l. -- inkSno fan nr fifteen DOnnds
HVft wsieB -
and tbe peddler neia it up on uis rpnup
oale and announced: ''Dere vhas shust

six pounds, so help me gracious." Her
husband, came ont at tnis mvuieui uu
replied that he would not aecept no
snch weight. He knew thero were at
lout ton nnnn.la in the Back, and he
didn't propose to be swindled. "My
frlendt, do yon pelieve I sheat you?

Vnn annU if Tntl flot the ChtinC." I
was agreed that the man should take
!,.. ...k aomu tn the ti e irrocerT and

weigti it for himself; but be was no
sooner ont of signi man tne reuuioi
iliv. nfr ai A li.l not atoD for five
blocks. In the afternoon the man met
him down-tow- n and asked: "An yon
rascal, why didu't you wait for me?
"Vhas dere more ash six pounds?'
Tes, sir ten ol 'em.' "Veil, dot'
lv I ,1 ul n't wait. If Toll id:

scales vhas too light nnd der grcccry
HU M vhna too neavv. we ni&uu uuu
jaw und call names nnd lose time.
I mofe on nnd make half a dollar
some lea-- pipeo."

I caa lafely recommend Ey's Cr.atn
Balm for tb cure of Ca'arrb, Cold in tbe
Head, ef. Before I have us 4 the first bot
tle 1 purchased I Dud myself cured. At
times 1 could scarcely smell anything and
bad headacbe most of tbe time. Henry
Lilly, Arent for tbe American Express
Cn, Grand Haven, Mich. (Price 50 c)

When making soup in which roots
or Lerbs are used, a good way is put
the meat in the bottom of tbe kettle
and place the roots or herbs on it, hav-

ing first cut them in small pieoes
oover with cold water, and then put i
plate over the meat, pressing it down
olosely; let this cook slowly, aud when
this water ia almost exhausted put in
tbe desired quantity for the sonp.

To test your popularity wear a rag
ged coat. Contribute niggardly to
charity. Always git in somebody's
way. Borrow your neighbor's paper
regulariy. Never otnit to say some-thin- ir

ou every occasion. Step into
your friend's office and sit with your feet
ou his desk. If you can do ail tne
things and retain your popularity you
will be warranted in further test of
running for effi e.

. or .

Dime nature s trie irrett terher and
physician, and Carrs!in, made fro-- pure
D'.tro eun, IS one oi ner grsnuew rcmeuies
for ba:doea. Try it and you will nse no
other.

Thk beautiful embroidery that is put
on the corner ot table spreads is o a
great extent an example of love's labor
lost. The folds hide much of tbe work
and entire.lv spoil the efleo'. so it is
becoming the fashion to put tbo design
txtaten tbe comets, ii tbe space
lelt at the corners looks bare or un
finished, a diagonal or other figure of
plush may be pnt on.

oltaire says: "All the reasonings
of a man are t ot worth ona sentiment of
a woman." True, Volt, dear boy, es
pecially when the sentiment
to be tbe possession of a sealskin
sacque. Keasonii gs of a man are then
w.irth about as much as an old lottery
ticket.
Fhosnix Poctoral brmSa a cold and atnmcooicb.2scts

Next to clothes being fine, tbey
should be well made, and worn easily
for a man is only tbe less get tee 1 for
a fine coat, if in wearing it he shows a
r card for it. and is not as easy in it
as if it were a plain one.

Great talent for conversation should
be attended with great politeness. He
who ee'ip&es others, owes them great
civilities, and whatever a rnu. taken
vanity may tell us it is better to please
in conversation than to shine in it.

An Eastern proverb says, "He is a
miserable once who meets with ill-f- or

tune, but twice who tears it before it
comes.

Important.
Thea yoa visit or leave N.-- Tork City, save

Bagg Eipreasage sad Carriage Hire, and sutp
at Uie (iraut Vnioa Hotel, opposite Grand Cen-
tral Depot.

K egant rooms, flrted np at a eost of one
UUon doUora. reduced lo f 1 and opwarts per

day. Koropeaa Plan. Elevator. Hemanrmni
supplied with lb heat. Boras cars, stages and
s evaied railroad to ail depnut, PaoUllea caa live
better ! less money al the Grand 1'ntoa Bote!
laaa at aas other ant-da- b ai ia the city.

A con bed woman when reproved
for nndue expression of grief, said:
"Now look here, honey, when do rood
Lord sends us tribulations down don't
you s'pose he 'spects us to tribulate?"

Pok nvsrsesiA. INDiossTi'O', depre-nlo- of ntr- -
Itaatid iletility,in the.. various forms; .ilso
ss s preveutive ainuaai fever and aue anl ttther
Inieriuinent fevers, the

Caluura" inade by Casweil,llaxard a Ov,
New York, and sold bv all linnri.ts. is tne best
tome, aud for paiieota recovering from fever or
other aickneaa, it has no equal.

A vifitob who was put in the "spare
room one night recently when tbe
temperature waa lingering near zero,
avoided a fatal cold by abunuing tbe
bed and sleeping on tbe marbietop
bureau.

Rheumatism cf the heart and other forms
of Heart Disease cured by Dr. Graves
flsart Regulator. Price $1.

Japaxbse soldiers carry fan s. These
weapons are probably only ui ed iu the
hottest of the fight.

Dr. Kline's Ureal nerve Restorer H tor
marvel ot tbe age for ail nerve diseases. All
Ota stopped tree, send to an Area street.
KUlladelphlA. Pa

A ruBNAcn should be like a good
singer able to reach the npper regis
ter.

If a cough disturbs your sleep, one dose
of fiso's Cure will give you a night's rest.

If our credit be so well built, so firm
tbat it is not easy to be shaken by
calumny or insinuation, envy then
commends ns and extols ns by reason,
to these upon whem we depend, till
they grow jealous and so blow ns np
when tbey cannot throw us down.

Hale'sHoney
Lorehouud A-nc- l Ynir.

FOR PERSONS OP ALL 40RS. S
WUSTDKRVUI. CTTRB FOR COUGHS,
COUDS,CKOUP,WBOOPINO COr O U.
BRONCHITIS, AND CONSUMr-TIOM-

.

IT BANISHBS COOOHI
(acute er ehronieiaad BRFaks CP
COLDS like auaiet tr CVRUa, la
fact, where euur teaisdlss km

K BMfriallsias, Of aUPtaagtala
I lareaas. esaapaas, l a mi ror taMl

Am Dmm Para la ih BlaaSk
dam Bass mm iOs Perns mad Jwmsaw.

Good temper ia the philoepby of the
heart a gem in the treasury within,
whose rays are reflected on all out
ward objects.

Tremendous TaOr of D-- lr
The

ail that tbeysay.Whaler they may
ara at ranama.

ctioTof -ve 125. !JW:

n
founderTwid s;

of the
much more for the porchaae

advertising and extr. 1

and as mucn moro w-'- -

I learn from an engineer con-bonn- s.

bl0
rersant w tn
meter ol nara gruuu T .hould
tl.10. which five trme. what it
cost even were. --7- i,.v MnaJ. i tO get nd O!

even 101 - , . n.
the excavated material. s """"V"":
,monnt of excavon wut "
W ge. proper sw-f- - ---" .
inia is aimisss '
summit level of the railroad is a mere

hog'a back" that is to nay,
. nn hnth aides.verv steep

cut was made only twenty-fiv- e feet deep

because of the tendency u mo ---

. .. . rlAUffht in- 1 T f A Min dimto sucie. io - :

this gap by slide, and it required days
7! --i Th ..rth had to be car- -
IU Ulg 1k VUKt

ried ff in buckets, and it waa like put-t- r.

If the canal has a lockage of llo
ft then the deep cut will be at least
mm 4.i von aea what a cut in
width it must be and what the lai
slides will be after heavy rains.

A Ti xs man has Invented s machine
for washing dishes. There lsn fanyining
a Texas man will not do to save work.
Ks hi HtnA tha benefit would seem
to be durived entirely by the female
mo nnlnaa rarchance he be one of those
unfortunates so far under snbjection as
to be dish washer in ordinary to his
own household.

A the rollinsr stone gathers 110 nv-ss-
,

to tbe roving heart gathers no affco--

tioiis.

The only tnown specific for Epileptic F1U.-- 5

for Spama and Falling sickncui.-- h
N"rvons Weakness quickly relieved and cored.

f;nalled by none in delirium of tever.-w- B

g pcrma of disease aud sickness.
Onrea ugly blot hes and stubborn Wood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens Blotr'Tub circulation.
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles sad Scal.l.-- 4
a -- Permanently and promptly carea paralysis.

es. It Is a charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Chsnct-- bad breath to good, removing cause.
I ??lonts biliousnese and clears complexion.
Charmiu- - reeolvent snd matchless liativ.-- S

It drives Met Headache ute the wlnd-- -

no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promntlr etires Rheumatism by routing S

Restores lifr-- ing properties to the blood.-- ii a
1 guaranteed to cure sll nervoni disorders.--
t ?yKiiatle whea all opiates fatl.-a- S

the mind and iovloptes the body.
rnre drnenia or raoner refunded. --ii"a
I r Endorsed in writing by over ll'Vy thousand

physicians in L. s. ana turope.-s-s
Leading in U. S. and Europe.-- a

of the bliod own it conqueror. "5S
for aak- - by all leading drnfjrguita. $1.50.-- a

The Dr. S. A Richmond Medical Co., Props.
tf. Jo. ph, Mo. i

For leefimonlala and circular send stamp-C- .
N. Crittc-nton- , Agent, New Yoik.

ItaU itHOP irnoioa fur it qait k
.vital ti. d in

PLASTER! carter Laiu back.
Riaojiurtisin.

rvi-.- T in the fWk 9id or Hi IX IwvwvUr., &V.9 Joint
and XiiMrkt. rhest, liblwy TrvaU- - txnd all pexina

or rbm vltire-- r kJ or cr. 11 :x uk-- ,

mm ami StimuUU4 tht pnx. The tirtoret at hop com
btn-- i wrub irnn ck-- and remdj to apply. to
lintmenta, Miooa mad lnc t crau or faf

J!watjlde?oI GREAT
rt'st of pri-'t- Hup SUCCESSFUistrr Ciwmpany.

Btatoa, MAtW.

00
I - Ibetwrt family pill Baada liawlay-- St.jmach aarf

I.iT- -r F11 et in en.w to txVr

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

14 sea

THE LIFE LESSON
LEARNED BT A PROMINENT Hl'DSOS

ODD FELLOW.

from the Hudson JT. r.) Register.
Mr. J,n Eltinir. a falthfnl Odd FrCow (Paet Grand)

rLtnilrlwald." No. 443) and a member af lne Bamlal
churi b aaya: I hare been, aa m at of mr aroualnt- -

an m Ho lon know, a s ff--n r fr ro dvmeixia for
The tfymptoma of iy miladr weie tnoaa

wi.iou a mllUoa other sutrerera in tbe Und would
aa the r own. Beainnire with mllv.vtS'a.

smirklina eh and flatulence, I became so weak that
mr b.dj became a bnrden too heavy tocarrv. andmr
mind w. weimtod dowo by a l.imT dinJency.
Afu-.- - eaun j I f it as if I had a ball of elowine; iron tn

; mv ahilomen would bttiat. and r a .f- -
nicteialnKiateooataiitlywIthaaickh ailacba. A KriBm na-- m mr eniit ion ednaed me w ure DK.DtVIO HOSEDT'S FAI'ORITE BE.H-- :.

trll DK nie wlut an Infinite deal of ricd it a A

d ne her and others whom abe knew. 1 bee-a- takinar
itintlie l.tter part of Aoniirt. and uiJ al oKether

niy in:ee D lUoe, when tt aillteKd m me th. m(Mt
wonie rtul impmtftm t 1 have now niiul
and fl trona-.r- . Setter and harpUr than I hare Inten y.ar.. I IVORITE RSJISOT cured mr
friend. K. F. U rmana,of Ghent, .d tbe llnirerina- - re.
main.fi nuianal rver aad of Muoa-nea- a. Mr. H ir.vey Thomas tbe ameer on Warren itr ev Just below
the Worta Hooaw. ears that tt has bad w.nderf ullj
Coed effeeta npon him. Seoroe of n; aequamunt ea
say ttut havtna; one tried It they wold aever aaraln
bawtihwit It 1 have It to my ch Mrea and
found It the beat medicine I have eve-- known for Km-latin-

Umr bowela and punfyina; their blood. The
roowitaueof this nwdtcuaa I dee.a Uaa arreattsat
of pbraical life."

IVJDftlUJ a,iri .8niruco.XomKaaowB.o

'St. Bernard
:i -- VEGETABLE PILLS"

'Hf Z The be enr for LIVFR and BiLrT vTP. I'" M 00 riamn. CosTIVKSfsdw
SFSatrA. Httn-CO- and IjiSPtPSIA.
f f.- - - Prue. JScik.w. at Irnrsvta. or by
oaaU. -- blalu. Ivs aent raica. Addxvaa

ST. BtKJiAKD VkOKTABLE PIlX VAkER-S- ,
SB Mercer Str--4. New To-- k.

av Wormy Velne aftha aerocaaa. Often IA uw.ani am ay uost. ManhflAil. lSd.illlw
i ir ut Elastic Cradle-lompress- or,

SO. Cireolar Kree.
UT!iX llUl.L taXZT. 1G0 riiSkSUSawIc

siGENTS iVA!.TE3 Slffi riKKK
lly

to
St ail

ani
a--

SiasilBie e..-- r uienteL Siuimta oair ol
stOLkiura with HiEL and TOR eawawlee in Wl
nunotea. It wiii alao knit a ar--u saxuxy ol fancy-wor- k

lor which tbere ia al way a rely mark. Hend
foreireiilarand terma lo tbe Twwawhly lialttiMeSlaiae 4 a. aa Imaout .um, tuatoa. slaaaT

PTEBTHXaXTHT WOifAT
diaoontent.

T8 BStUTTrtrLI
f?nsrlly aa tn tad healia. Cvery l!j kooal

ST"?1 "f?-- sad baanty br aortrhlnar theblood, rearalaaaav ass aaereoona, and aootkiDaT sadfwisw iBa aarvoaai sratA" by
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Itnonetratesallmu-s-el-
anil flesh to the very hone,

expelling ell infianiiiiatioii.
soreness anil pain,ami koalins
the diseased Jiart as 110 other
Liniment ever did or can. So
saith the experience of tw
generations of sufferers, a'"1
so will you say w hen you lune
tried the "Jlustang.
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